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dncts of Lincoln County, and of the registration districts in said county.
I have given the matter considerable study with reference to the
-statutes relating to registration in the y.ariouscounties and I am of the
opinion that the advice given by you to the board of county commissioners
that they may reorganize the elecUon percincts and registration districs in Lincoln County, is sound.
Of course, Section 476 of Revised Codes provides that the electors in
registration districts except those included in incorporated cities or towns
which contain more than one thousand registered voters, shall only be
required to register every eight years after the year 1898; and Section 480
provides that the registration agent <shall d'etermine whether the rupplicant for registration has enrolled in any other district, so that a re-organization of the registration districts and a destruction of the registration
books for the present districts of Lincoln County would make it necessary
for those electors, who are already enrolled, to register more than once
in eight years, which is not in conformity with Section 476 and if these
old books are bo be used at all then a great many of ,those desiring to
vote would not be able to answer question five set out in Section 480 in
the affirmative. However, as Lincoln County was created since the last
registration, it seems to me that there are not now any electors registered
in any registration districts in Lincoln Oounty, and that it becomes the
·duty fo the county commissioners under Section 470 to layout Lincoln
-County in convenient registration districts which shall be consequtively
numbered. The same section 'provides that this shall be done at each
regular June meeting to be held every general election year. The
.present year is the first general election year since the creation of Lincoln
County and I believe that it was the duty of the county commissioners
to layout registration districts at the June meeting. However, a failure
on their part to do so would not in my opinion preclude the commissioners from taking that action at any time prior to the registration period.
For the reasons herein stated, I confirm the opinions given by you
to the board of county commissioners with regard to the establishment of
registration districts and election precincts in Lincoln County.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General

Judicial Offices, Nominations for How Made. Nominations
for Judicial Offices, What to Contain. Petition, Sufficiency Of.
Nominations for judicial offices shall be made as provided
for in Section 524, Revised Codes (Section 1313. Political Code).
A petition for nomination for a judicial office shall contain
the name of the person nominated, his residence, business, business address, and the office fo rwhich he is nominated. The
number of signatures upon such petItIOn must be not less in
number than five per cent of the number of votes cast for the
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successful candidate for the same office at the next preceding
election, whether the candidate be for st:dte, county, township,
municipal or any other political subdiyision of state or county.
Helena, Montana, September 19, 1910.
Hon. A. N. Yoder,
Secretary of State,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:Replying to yQ!UT request for an opinion as to what certificates of
nomination for judi>cial offices shall 'COntain, and as to whether you
shoulld satisfy yourself that the cert1ficates contain the required information, I would say that Chapter 113, Lams of 1909, provides:
"Sec. 1. Herearfter all nominations for judicial
offices shall be made only in the manner ,pl"O'Vided by
Section 1313 of the Political Code of the state of
Montana.
Sec. 2. No offi,cer, authorized or required ,by any
statute of this 's'tate to file any papel's or certificates
reciting the nomination of candidates for public office,
'Slruall receive for filing, or ,place on file, any >certificate
or paper reciting the nominatiolIl of any ,candidate for any
judicial office except such nomination be TIl'ade pursuant
to th'e provisions of said Section 1313 of the Po~itical
Code."
Section 524 of the Revised Codes (1313 of the PoHitcal Code)
provides:
"Candidates for plliblic office may be nominated
otherwise tJhan by convention or ,prLmary meeting in the
manner following:
A certificate of nomlination, containing the name
of a candidate for the office to Ibe filled, with sUlch inf01'ilIlation as is required to be giV'en in certificates' provided
for in Section 522 (1311) of this cha;pter, must 'be si'gned
/by electors residing within the state and dlistrict, or
political division in and for which the officer or officers
are to !be elected, in the following required numlbers:
rhe numlber of signatures must not be less in
num,ber tlhan five per cent ()If the n1.l1m.ber of votes Clllst
for the Slllccessful candidate for the same office at the
next preceding election whetlher the saJi>d Candidate ,be
state, county, township, mnmicipal or any other poUtical
division or ,subdivision of state or county; but the signatures need not all be appended to one pa;per. Each
elector signing a certificate shaH add to his si'gnature,
me place of residence, his ,business and his business'
address. An'Y such certificate may :tJe filed asprorvided
for in the next preceding section of this chapter, in the
manner and with the same effect as a certificate of
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nDminatio.n m3ide by a party co.nvention or primary
meeting."
Sec. 522 of the Revised Codes (SectiQn 1313, Political Code) provides
that the certificate o.f nomination must -be in writing, and must contain
the name Qf each persvn nominated, his residence, his business, his
business address, and the office for whIch he is named, and, must
des~gnate in nQt mo.re than five words the party 0.1' :principle which suCh
co.nvention o.r primary meeting represents.
In my opinion, before yo<u are authQrUzed to. file any such certificate
Df no.mination, YQU Ishould determine that the certificate co.ntaioo the
infDrmation abve specified, and that it bears the signatures Df electors
no.t less in number than five per cent 01' the numlber Df VIOtes cast fQr
the successful candidate fQr the same o,ffl,ce at the next preceding
electio.n.
Harris v. King, 109 N. W. 644.
The words "for the same o.ffice at the next preceding election"
Wo.uld, therefore, refer to. the last vacancy rup-on the supreme bench for
the office Qf "chief justice," and woruId ibe determined ,by the vote cast
fo.rr' Hon. Theodo.re Brantly at the election held in 1904, he being the
SUJccessful candidate fo.r the same office at the next preceding election.
Certificates of nominatio.n to be filed with the secretary 01' state
must be filed not more than sixty days and not less than thirty days
befo.re the day fixed by law fo.r the electiQn. These sections, appear to
be mandato.ry in QUI' opiiniQn, and if the certificate Df n()l)llinatiQn does
no.t 'slubstantially CQnfolJ:"IIl thereto, yo.U s'hould refUISe to file the same
and so no.tify the prQPosed no.minee.
If the petitio.n appears in manlier and form as prescrirhed by the
statutes referred to., and <,!o.ntains at least five per cent Df the total vDte
cast fo.r t,he successful candidate fo.r the office Qf ,chief justice in the
electio.n held in 1904, then YQU sho.uld receive and file sUillle and 'certify
such no.minatio.n as ,pre~CI'ibed by Sectio.n 528 of the Revised Codes 0.1'
1907. However. I do not believe it devolves u:pon you, no.r do. I see
ho.W it would be 'PQssible fo.r yo.U to. ascertain and determine who of
the signers of s.uch petitio.ns' are qualified electors, therefore, if the
petitio.n wppears to. co.ntain the requisite num!ber of sIgners :in fDrm
as required 'by the s'tatute you 'ShQuld file same, and the-reaiter the
questio.n of the qualification or signers may properly be co.nsid'ered and
decided by the 'co.urts in the event of the questio.n arising.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Houses of Prostitution, Issuance of Retail Liquor Dealers
License to ,Keepers Of. Administration of the Law, Duty of
Local County and City Officials With Respect To.
It is a geenral provision of the law that all persons engaged
in the liquor business must first olbtain :31 license, as shown 'by

